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All correspondence qq business con-

nected with this office, should he addres-

sed to the "CITIZEN, Butler Pa."
All eotnmunicstiona on matters of gen-

eral or local subjects should be addressed

as above. They Bhoqtd !»|so be accom-

panied by the name of the author, and if

in the judgment of the Editor they are

of sufficient interest to the public, are

chaste and legibly written, they will be

published, ifnot, on request they will be

returned.
Remittances eitfcer for subscription,

advertising or job printing can be made

by mail *tour risk.
All business connected with the office

trill receive prompt attention by Mr. R.
I). Ri'ey, who will reeeipt in my name

for ail moneys received Ac. All kinds
of Job Printing?cards, vendue bills kc.
promptly and neatly executed.

' Ttios. ROBINSON.

A set of Furs (victorine), was lost on
Monday, the 22d ult, between the Cath

olic church and the Plankrosd bridge,

south of the borough. Any person find-
ing them will be rewarded on leavipg

word at the CITIZEN office.

HfWe are much indebted to our Rep

resentatives at the State capitol for their

many favors in the shape of public docu
tnents. Theie favors are truly appreci-
ated

ttS- We have just received Aurther's
Home Mugazine for Febuary. It is a

aplen id Magazine?second to none in

the country. Send $2,50 to 'I. S. Arthur
& Co., 323 Walnut St., Philadelphia Pu.,

they will send you the Magazine for
one year.

I^glsltilhc.

In the House on the 10th inst , ourworthy

Representative Mr. Negley offered a joint

resolution relative to an equalization, by

Congress, of bounties to those who enlis-

ted in the late war. Referred to the Com-

mit tee on Federal relations.
The section was agreed to. It passed

filially withoui a dissenting voice.

Count} Aiulilorw.

This board which has been in session
<or a few weoks back has completed its
labors. The financial condition of the
county is indeed encouraging. Over five
thousand dollars is found in the treasury,

which, if all arrearages from delinquent

collectors were rcaliz d, would be swelled

Jo the neighborhood of 825,000. The
Auditors deserve praise for the able and
satisfactory manner in which they dis-
charged their duties.

Lt»t of Jurors.
Grand Jurors drawn for February

term, 1866 :

Wm. C. Adams, Fairview; Thomas
/lack, Middlesex ; Abraham Zicgler, Sr.,
Jackson; John Brown, Centre; Josiah
McKce, Allegheny ; Joseph Sutton,Con-
cord ; Thomas Thompson, Clay ; Henry
Wolford. Slipperyrock ; Abraham Beam,
Franklin ; Abraham Beavers, Buffalo ;
Jonathaa Shancr, Muddyereek; John

C. Euirick, Peun ; M. F. White, Copno-

quenussiug ; Benjamin llicjjirdson, Ad-
ams; David W. Shakly, Parker; Lui:h
Dalzell, Cranlterry ; David Dickey, For-
ward ; John Zieglej, of A! raliam, Lan-
caster ; ? Joseph Brittain, Bor. Butler ;
James McKissiek, Mercer ; Thomas Book
Worth ,

Hugh FuH,erton, Butler: John
Porter, Marion-; Wm. Lardiri, Clinton.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?1 ST WEEK.

John Smullen, Adams; Thomas Me-
Kamey, Allegheny , M. N.Greer, Bulla-
lo; Wui. FOWIOT, Butler; 11 F. ,Glyi;lß
Brady ; Jacob Brown Centre ; \yUJ 'l'. -

bay, Clay , Joseph Black, Cherry; Jno
McGrady, Clearfield ; David Hay Clin
tou ; Piatt Sutton, Concord ; Jacob Cri-
der, Cranberry ; JamesG. Dodds, t'onuo-
queuessing ; Klisha Wick. Donegal;
Davin Thompson. Fairview ; Frederick
Burry, Franklin ; Christian Dumlmuglt,
Joseph Ziegler, Jackson ; J'eler Bauer,
Jefferson; Isaac Boyer, Lancaster ; Robt

Beaton, Jr., Marion ; Jos pit Brown.
Mercer; llobert MiddlegiNt; 1

Joseph White, Mu.ldycreek ; Mieh.iel
MeKlwcc Q.iklaud ; Abdel C. MartiL.
Peun; Thos. Snyith. Jr.. Parker; John
Ralston, Slippwyrock ; John Mitchell,
Summit; James Kudick, Venango;
Henry Stouer, Washington ; Jacob Smith

Miller, Boro Butler ; Abraham Heushow,
Boro Millerstown ; Samuel Riddle, Boro
Pruapeot; J.J. Kelley, Ksq.. Boro Cen-
treville ; Robert Gilleland Boro ilaruio-
"7

SECOND WEEK,

Robert Badger, Petersville; F. Laubc.
Saxonburg ; Dr. L. Lusk. Zelicnople; J.
8. Pugh, Harrisville; Samuel Staples,
Adams; S;mon Smith, Allegheny; H.
Geariug. Buffalo; Philip Bickcl. Butlei;
Sei'j. Grossman, JJsa..
Bovard, Cherry ; Evtm Joges, Clinton;
John Wick, Concord; Benjamin Garvin,
Cranberry; Geo. Beighley;(3uniioquenes
sing; Henry Reep. Fairview; William
Brown, Frauklin ; M. Graham, Forward;
David Ziegler, Jackson ; James Crainer.
Jefferson; Henry B. Weise. Lancaster;
Alex. Seaton, Marion ; Alex. Brown, (oj*
E.,) Mercer; Robert Miller, Middlesex ;
John Seheidemantle, Muddyereek ; H.
MuKeever, Oakland; D. Dixon. Peun ,
John Parker; Wm. Bigham,
Slipperyrock; Klisha Macurdy, Summit;
Joseph Sloan, Venango; Jam<sSt wart,
Washington , Robert Hetselgesser, Win-
field; Perry Elliott, Worth; Jas. Glenn,
boro. Butler;

neath ofAndrew Carn*, E«q.

By an exchange wo learn the sad news

of the death of oar former towsman, Mr.

Carns. This will be sad pew*, not only

to his numerous relations in this county,

but to a large circle ot former friends.

He was one of our leading citizens. Jli,t
alas, he has gone the way of all (he earth.
Wc heartly sympathise with his family
and friends.

The following is from the 1Ytrklg Rec-
ord, Aledo Illinois.

(ilpd, at his residence, near Sunbeam, Mere r c mty,

lIJ., o[ Comtumpt|on, Andrew Carn«,. geJ 51 yen *.

Brother Carns was converted und-r the I ib H*Nof llish-
pp Simpson, in the year .ine 1 the M K- Churc i,
of which ho remained a member till hu ueUh. whic i
occurred Doc. 27,184V On him 'religion ha I in*l» its
m press b<ith upon hi s mind and character, aim diat!i
came uj»on him only to r.movs him where the
ship'*company meet, who sailed utih their be-
neath. lie Isaves a dear wifo, and aa Intere tnr fa n-

ily,who dseply feel their lo«t May thit O»d t»» *%
watched over him,tillhe took him home t ? i«t fr m

jhis labors forever, give t era (opifort in their altlirtos.

Ifea)th of Uorrrnor C'urlSu.
When Gov. Cart in li'ft Ilarri.-burgli

for the Island of Cuba, some of tho he-it
professional men and many of bis warm-

est personal friends were apprehensive
that he would not return alive. His ner-
vous condition was such as to -render it

difficult for hhn to move. I lis entire sys-
tem had been reduced fearfully, and the

man seemed to have boon utterly exhaus

ted by the Herculean labors and incalcu-
lable responsibility of his position. At
ter an abseuca of not (juite t'*o months,
His Kxcellency returns to the capital en-

tirely restored. He has lul y regained his
usual cheerful demeanor. The old l>hy-
ical elasticity has been restoroi}, and the
loan to ul. appearance and it} reality, is
himself again, fitted once more for the
discharge uf those important duties to
whose attention he almost sacrificed his
life, and in the performance of which he
only flagged in tjve yetirs. when his phys-
ical energies were incapable loßirer of
yielding to his mental poweis. Thus re-
stored, Guv. Curtin comes back to the
capital ready fo.- the great work which
confronts hiui in the last year of his sec-
opd administration, in which he will dis-
charge with the faithfulness a d fear-
lessness that have characterized hiui in
all his official duties.

It is presumed that Governor Curtin
will not complete his message, aq as to

have it in rea iness :or ooiufuunication
to the Legislature, boforc next Monday.
Before the Governor Iclt for Cu'ii, he
was iu no condition to engage in the
preparation of this important doeum?nt
He comes hack, however, iu restored
health, and is Ijow already actively eji;

gaged in the performance of official du
ties lh/rriulmnj Tclrgri<ph.

NPIK IAI7XOTIt'HS.

MApiti i:

On Thursday, Dec .1, ii . ,ut. i.vibv A II H'ai
ers, Mr.Oe ige Rolirer nn-l Mi»» Cathaiiue Kachner,
both if Brauy tp., this county

tin Wedneiday.Pecembej *J7th. at tl.e same place by
the same, Mr.bamuel R. Mi ailu»d .Saucy C ihump-
son, both of Ceutrn tp., thisc mffty.

On Thursday tho 11th in-t by the same,at the
Mr Ji hn Meyers, Mr Martin Hay* mid Mi*«fcjix tbwth

Myers, ullol Lancaster tp., this county.

tillthe .Tilth inst . *.t the reaid.-uee of \VIT. I>.
McCundicss, I-*oq.. Mr. Mattli*-AVH-r >iso of Oak-
land tp-. to MioMartha Cocbr.in, id Centre tp., this

C °W? mention this fSct before beln-,' iflrinlty111-

fornietl the facts having ensue to our k. owlnUe In
u some what ihind<-st> lie wat.

V. >\u2666 Since writlnjf t v e iib<»ve. a 112 bic dis-
psitch announces the facts t.b. v stated, and th .t a
slice of eake is on Its way t ? our ofl «?, iu auti ipi-
tion of which we wish llie li.o py pair all the enjoy
ruents the marriage st ite can bestow.

1)1 K f>
st his residence in nklhfyi To »ntl»*rCo, J in'JTth

IbOG. Andrew Mijllngar iTyears 3 mor.tbs aud
II days.

? «T>KniTOli of thsCITIXKS.Dear Sir With your per-
mission. 1 wish to say to the toad MM «.f yonr paper, tlinl

I will send, hy return mail, to al 1 who wi-,h it. [free] a

Recipe, with full directions 112 r ni ik'n»r and hsinK n .am
plo Veretablo Balm, that will effei-tuiHy rtmove. hi ten
days, l'imple«i, Blotehei, Tan, Kreil'lei and all lmpurl- ,
ties of the Hiin, Isaving the same soft, clear, smooth airJ j
beautiful.

I will also mail free to th'we h v'ng Bald J7eads. or |
Bate direction* and iufirtnallnu that aiil

enable them t ? start a fallgrowth of Luxuriant Hair,
WhlskerN. or \lon»tache. in Icm than thirty days

All appli ? tiotii answered by return mail without
charge. Kepectfuilv your*.

11108. V. i'HAI'MAA*. Chomlst,

Nov.'.- . ~"m. Broadway, New Vnk ]

SF-VING MACHINES!
milKmi lcrslgned wishes to inform the public that

I sho la iheairentof the ctdebrated " .112WILSON, hewing mn< him- for this comity , and i« now
prepared « furniih this relebrntod machine, with all |
its moder \u25a0 ImprovementK, to al l desiring to purchase n
first ciasr marhino. Biio hat constantly on ha Mill ina

chine oil . needles, thread oiler*. *r,« A I**scent f.ir Br.
Martin IMm. M Ledd's improved models for cu ting

drcssen, Mii'ks, Ac. She solicits the )>atronuge o'f the
public. Mrs. Dr. T.J. LOW MAn.

Butler Dei* 20. IW6.

CoxniiMr Tivßa.?'The underslgncil having boon
restored to health in a few weeks by a very Mimple reme-
dy, after having suffered several vents, with a Revere

lung affection, and that dread disease. Consumption?ls
anxious to makeknowu to his fallow sufterets tbe meatix

ofcure

To all whodeftheit.hewft neo.T . .>f the prc»-
cription used, [freo of Charge . w«XK His directions for
preparing and u*lngthe sanie. which'they will find nsure
cure fur CONSUMPTION, AMNMA, BNOM MITIS. Cottons,
Gqi.w, etc The only object ot theadvertiser iu BendiMc
the prescription i- to beuetit theafllicted, and apread in-
humation wh icti he conceives to be invaluable, ami he
hope* every -ufferer will tryhis remedy, as tl coet them
nothing, and may prove a bteisiug.

Parties wishing tho prescription, will please address

RKV. 1 I>W A l:DA. \\ ILSON,
Williaiupbuig, Kings Count v.

JVov. 20. 'Rft?lm New Vork .

WINTER GOODS
AT

Reduced Pricey,
fihawlm, llrrliiocs

Delalns, Alpaeaa,

Coburgs, I'eplins

«Cv.

Flannels, Wluter Clothing.

«(p., etc..

Sow Oflcring at

Qretf\y Reduced Prices
bT

JAMES A. NE.GLEY,
KITLIU PA.

January 24, IMfe**

DirtTiors.
THE following named persona were elected l>(rsct

Cf the BtUier county Mutual fire Insurance ConT-
psnvioi the enonlbg year: t* Q, Puivis. W .CainjH/WI
K. M'Junkin, W g. Bovd, John Berg, |l. J. Cummiags,
M. C* Usiuemao, A. Wier, Samuel W. J. ,
Campbell, Abr'm L. Kingshnrrv

Jan. U, w«.) H. C IIKINESf AN, Bee'y. |

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue «112 sundry writs «>f Yenditlonl Rxp ma«,

AHm Vcmtitinol Kraad fieri Facias Usucd
0 I theCourt of Common MOEM of Butler cmoty, and to
mo directed, there willbo exposed to public sale at the
Court House.in tbe borough of Butler, ou the fourth
Monday of itliPLirjr, next, at one o'clock, p. m., the
fallowing deacribea propMl;,to wit:

AW the right, title lnt.«r*-«t en 1 claim of Jan;** B--
v.nd. of in and to fifty acres of hind, more «>r !**?« sitn-
ntcd lnCherrr township, Butler ;>untv, PA., bounded
north by \V«hingo«n Bovaru; ea-»t by Bryan : *>utb
by Double; w«»*r by Buvard ¥1 J acies f\ wired;
Frame fTonse and haw-tr.iil thereon erertc-1 Seixrd
and taken in tx<cutbuns tho pmpeity of Jam?s
vard at tbe -nitof Kub-jrt >l«*C«.l.

Al>o,
Alltbe > Ight. ft e int? rest malt laltn nfW. S. Smith,

1 112 in and tot vo hunor-d and «wo acres of laud, mor* or

tea*, limited in l*atk«r township, Butler county, la,
Ixitindednotth by lands 112 raujrly of II.P.Leonard; «a*t
by T' nmas Conelly ;rvuth bjflani* fofm*-riy "112 J hn
tfav : w>t by Turnaa and David Kelly, w.th all the ap
pertinences belonging t lento, thereon er**cied- rt»»«c-
--«-i! and tikef* in rxri-utiun as the property ol W. N
ntiiith, at th.-suit of p. U. Mrah.

AIJJ,
All the right, tltlo lnti-re.it and claim of Richard

James. of in and tosl*t/-two acr ;s oflwl.in reo - loiS,
siiu;.t>.«l In Donegal town,hip, ButLr county. Fenn a.,
b. iimb-l n*!th by John Uritfln; c-'n: by It. lljutoi;
rp,uth by Wtu Ban***!, west bv James Bredin Ko.tv
acre) cle.iri d; Log llnuae and Fruneet ble theie.>n
er it'd - fecizsd an 1 t.iken in execution the
of llicxard Jamos. at the suit of lj. JSvans

ALS« >.

.Mi the right, title interest and claim <>f Adolhead
I/iilirr, Kx*ruf Fred Ldber, dee'd, 01, in and to oue
hundred aired of land. mor»- or less, situ tie in W Infield
townnhlL, Butler county, Pa., bounded north by Sioti,

Mklb/ fisher, \u25a0i»u»h by 11-K-k, west by Ashler; 112 rty
acres cleared. .*eixod and taken in execution a* the
property of Adelheal Loibor, Kx'r of Jfred briber, dec d,
at the suit of K. 11: Helntbold.

ALSO.
AHthe ri.-ht, tit> int-r -stand cSaimot J.is. Ant*

strong, of In und to one hundred and twenty-srveil
acres of land, more or bss, situate In Cheriv town-
ship, Butler county, "u. bounded noith by lands of
John Thompson, by Isilah Armstroio.south by
Ale*. Srnntroiii*. m.d weat bv Win. 11. Wig ton.?
\bout i<U acres cleared, tu ofwhich are meadow. L«{j
House, L«»k Darn, WAAIM Sliul <itid Spring Mouse
thereon erected, belted and taken in eXe»M»ttou as
prop'Ttv* of Jamea Armstrong and K.i Wuiford, fwr
use of Katber Buchanan.

Al«c O.

Allthe right title Interest and claim of lltigb .Vc-
F.-r y. of iu and to one but dred acres of land, in

I on-'i-sl township. Butler couuty. I'a . bounded aud
d'.terlbcd aa follows : on the north by lands of Cly-
ui< rand Meylert. enitby Joseph M«>rtinan and Saiii-
uel Wilson, south by llenry Hansel. Wist by M'Bride
and M Klroy. fifty m-res cleared. !*ei»ed uu«l taken
in exifntion us tl.e property of James Uredin, Ad-
in'nistrator of .MeMlrov, dee'd, and Mitbin.
Forqncr, ht theauit of Vstrleß Murphy, for use.

W. BUACUr. sheriff.

Sl-.erifTrf i.»flice. lii.tl.r, Jan. 16, 'tfJ.

Writ or I'artitlun.
lhitlcr county, ss.

is
the matter of thu IV.rtllionOf the Heal Eitsts of

\lntthi.ii
tu the ifrph.MisCourt of Bntler co-tnty, N'o 42, Juno

Term.. I«*J6. 'ih« Commonwealth of i'eiun; lvauia, to
the H-uiaaiid I e«ai of Mat Pchwoe
ble, dec d , to wit :?Mary gcbwoeble, widow, mid

Ca haiine Ilu.di Schvtroeble, Ma:y Bernard
S'hwoelde. hhzibetb Sebwoeble. Margaret sichwoeble,
Juo.riclioswlde.l'eter Scbwovble a,'id t'hi.Oinena achwoe-
ble. children ol 31atihias Pcliwoeble, deed.

Vou and each i-f you, ai'e hereby cited to bo. aud ap-
L«U before our at ant>rphin> court. t-> be he.d
at Butler, in and tor tI.V county of Butter, on the iih
31ouday of I'ebrttary naxt.it being tin*£Hti d.t; of said
m iiih.to accept ttie laul preniwe* an vulued and ap-
praivni by the Jury of inquest, or allow iau>a wiiy the

butue should net be Ijl<J. By thoCoint,
\N. J. Y«A'NG,CIfr.

Clerks Offl o, Cutler, Jan 17, '<W.

Writ ol* Partition.
Butler county, St.

IN the matter < 112 tho Petition for Partition, of the

Iteal hstute of Kennedy, late ol Muddy-
cTeek tp.. dee d

iu the Otphann Court of Butler county. No. 7S, Dec.
Teini. I?h ft. 'JlieCotuttionauolth cf I'euusylvonia.to the
Heirs and heg«l Kepre.etitativea if hUward Kennedy,

to wit?3/rn. Prudence Keniie«ly, widow, an ? klinabeth
Oreer, (Konneily) Maty Spaie«t -r. (Kennedy) Murgaret
Mageo, Jane A. BroHij, < Kennedy > I)
Kennedy", K-Iw.ou K -nnedy, Milton Kenn-dy. Newton
Kennedy, Jsp;M*« H. Kennedy, hl./.i Kennedy, Emily ,
Kenned*, >iiiieiva Ketr:udy ami Win A Kale, minor
children of J-ha Keme ly. <loc d. f>r wh jt»» Mrs Pru-
dence Kennedy id itiiardian.

'the nafd Real Katute coni:»ti» of Oue Hundred and
Fifty Ac en of land, more or lean, aiiu tteiu MuddycTeek

Putler county. l*a., b ?un h.-d north by John
lieI; e;iht bv J. W. toirenter ; south by liuvM Fiazler ;
we/»t by Kdwaril Fraaier's hoim. and John lleil

You, and cvaiy one if you are hereby cited to l>e,and
appear, at t*n Orph in 1 C« urt. to he held at littler, in
and for the couuty of Butler, on t.ie 4t.i Monday <-f
Febi u »ry wxt, t > nhow cftuio, if a:iy there bo, why a
writ uf iai tit: JU should uot b<3 awarded By toe Court,

Jan. 17,'0u. W.J YOUNil. Cl'k.

Orphiiias' Coiiri Male.

BY virtu* of an order aud decree of the Orpliain'
('\u25a0?urt in and for the county of Itnilor, tho under-

signed Adiii'.ni-tratorid Kohert Allot', dee'd, will offer
lor sale at public vendue, on tho premhe*. on the lWi
tiny nj tftbruary, A? V , IfciGO, at ont o'clock, I'. M.t oj

tu idJay,

One Hundred an :1 Thirty Acre* ofLand,
be the Name mireoc less, «dtuMe In Allegheny town-
ship, Butler county. I'enn'a. bounded on the n->rth by-
laud- if the heirs of Ianac jVorria, «>njthe enst by lauds of
John Allen and Jftmei tla ron the with by lands of
John Kescnberry, nud on the west by Mr. Gould. Ti-
tle good.

Terms of Sale One-third of thu nijrcliase money to
be pti'l «»n too confirmation ofwile by the *aid Court,

and the hilauce In two equal annual payments theroal-
ter with interest from said confirmation.

S. E. ALLKf.
Jsn. 10, *CO. Adm'r.

Orphans' Court Hale.
].V pursuance of an or,

''»»*

if the Orphans' Court of
Butler county, I will offer for sale at public ontcry,

on the prombo*, on T lursriay the of February,
1800, at 2 o'clocl, J' M..

Seventy Acres of Land,
in Penn township. Bntler connty. adjoining lands of Wm
Wilde, l.li llartNell, Wm A'ixon, and otltet lauds of Jas
M'Oee. dee'd. Ab>ut *Jo*acres cleared and fenced, the
balance weli timbered, and all w.dl watered.

TI.KM>:?* ins third'in hand, the bal tnce in twocqnal
annual payments with interest from time of sale.

JOSEPH 801-TIIETT,
JOHN MO EE.

Jan.-10. '3o.] Executors of Jas. M'Oee, dee'd.

Every Body His Own Broom Maker.
(>l. \RK"K Met alie Broom Wrapper Is the most suc-

j cesdul article if the kind ever introduced into this
ecuntry. Patented May 2-'M, 1805. Agents aro making
fiom 110 to f_D per «lay. The rigßt of this county for
sale Send for circular AU> <>»

PETFRS k C »,

jan in, 'O6: Box 218, !lairi«burg, T*a.

Oissoiiition of l*ar£iierNhip.
rjlllK. partnership heretofore exi-<iini? between the

I aubscribrri. under the name of lielyibold it S«»n,
has thin dsy heen disolveil bv mutnd consent. The
Books of tho lite frm. will be by Theodore
Ililmbold. where all. knowing themselves indebted,
willpleas call and make payment.

J O niLMBOM)A SON.

Theodore Tlelmbold will coutinite lbs business as
heretofore, at the old stand.

fcaxont'iirc. January Ist, 1S60::2 mis.

Woolen Faetorj lor Kale.
riIHKsul»!«cribers willoffer fur ?«!?. at public outcrv.

1 on Thmrrday the Ist of MmcJi, IS"6, a \Y'W)IiEN

lAtTORY,situate in Plipperyrock tosnshlp. Butler co,
Pa The Factotv is a large, three story building with :
all thejircesiary appai tenances of a Woolen establish- i
ment together with -J7 acrea-'of good land. Faletocoui-
nieuce at oue o cloek, I» M.

Terms made known on day of aale.
CLKUY A BROTHERS.

Jan 10, XC?Ct» |

A SELECT SCHOOL IN
Prospoot» llutlor Co. Pa.

RKV. J. J. ROOKWKM.. Teacher.
Term begins April *Jd?Closes. June 29th. IM3O.

Tho patronage of the public is solicited. Tuition a*

follows: Common School branches, $4 00. Algebra,
-Vat-I'liiloaophv.Rhrtoric. Ijatin. Greek and Book-keep-
ing, f»i 00. .Yormal exerciaea, for the lieueht of leach-
ers. Tuition requited in advance. For farther partic- ,
ulars. Address

J. J- ROCKWKth.
Janlo,*M ) pruspeet, Butler Co. Pa. |

FOR S-A-XjH].
A Rood firm of 1»8 acres about acres i leare«l tbe

rest g<iod timber land, ai« cf is afli watei&T.

A Loo HoygE
and a variety of fruittrees?the /arm is situ-
ated in tp., Butler co Pa- Six miles .«>ntj» ol
Butlcrand about half a mile cant of tho road.
Fur further pai tictiars luqutrs of tue subwiber on tho
premises. M. F. DAYERI JWILLB,

Orphan's Court Hale.

BY virtue of ar order and decree of the Orpheus'
Court of Duller county, the nnderslgncd Kxecntor

of John P. Cunningham, dee'd, will offer f»r salo at
pubi'r. eeftduo, on thepremises, ou JkmttiM the 9th day
cf Fbhruhrjf, A. D., 1866, at one oWocA, P. Jf., o/ mid

One Hundred and Twenty Acresof Land,
m«re or less, sitnate In Venango town«blp, county afore-
said, and .bounded on the north by of James E.
Millet, on the east by land* of \YilliamMartinand oth-
er?, on the south by landx of Levi Kerr, and os the West
by lands of W. Layton aud W. Hanlin, tbe appar-
te nances.

Terms of SalsOne-ibird of the pnrchaas money to
be paid on the confirmation of sale by the Court,and tbe
balance in two eoual annua! payments with
interest from said cccfirruwlm.

WILLUM
Jan. 10, Zi4entir.

i THE LIGHT OF_THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIEL'S

I PILLS AND SALVE
Then* Life-givingremedies are ff>r the flr*t tlm*,

given publicly to the w«rl4. lor over a quarter of*
| century of private practice »he ingredients in these

jj LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have been used with th*greatest sttcce«s. Their mlstlon
It iwt only to prevent olMw. but to cure. They anarch
out the various maladietthv which the patient U *ufferlng
end re-Invigorate* the failing system. To the age I anJ
infirm a lew dose* of these I'ILI.Swill pedve to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
K--r in ercry rise they all new lifeand vitality,am! re-

: store the Waning energies to theirpristine state. To the
I voting and middle-aged,they will prove mMt iuvslunble.

as a reidy. specific, and sterling medicine. Here la a
[ ; dream realised, that Ponce-de Loon sought for three

j hundred years ago. and never found. He l*dced for a
| I ftuntain that would restore tho oil to aud piake

youth ever

AnEternalSpring!
I It was left forthis day and honr to realise the dreiin.

and show, in one glorious fhet,tho mastic that made it

i | fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
; Cannot stay the flight of yssrs. but they cap force back

? i and hold aloof, disettae thai might triumph over the
j aged aud the young. Let noue hesitate then, but seita
t the favorable opportunity that offers. Wheu taken as

j prescribed?-

! For Bilious Disorders
i Nothing csn he more prodactive "112 cure than these

1Fills, Their matrlc influence la felt at once; and
tho usual concomitants of this iniat distressing disease
are leuiovod. Thesu remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Coiijpouml*.
| Tbe7 will not harm the most delicate female, anl
| can bo given with good effect in prusciibod djsos to tlit
; youngest bube.

For Cutaneous Disorders
I And all eruption* of the skin, the SALVE is moat in-

valuable. It dooa not heitl externally alone, but pene-
trates with tho searching effects to tLe very root
of the e> il !

dr. mmi pills
Invariably Cure.(lie Following

UiM'tisen :

Asthma,
Dowol Complaints.

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases.
Cos4lvene*s,

|)))prpsU,
Diarrhcea,

Dropsy,
Del tiity

r»rtf * i*»».
Female Complaints,

llcadnche,
Indigestion

Influenza,
Inflamatlon.

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint,

of Spirits,
lllugw.rni.

Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Fkln Diseases.
Notice ?None genuine without the engraved

trade mirk around each pot or box, signed by 1)R. .1.
>1 AUGIEL, 4J, Fulton at., New York, tocountet telt which
is felony.

4rf-Sold by all respectable Dealers in Medicine®
throughout the L'uited State* aud Canaaaa?at 2i cents
per box or pot.

UUSBUfo'S & "GRAHAM.
(I.ate of tho L*. S. Arm'v)

PHYSICIANS AND. SURGEONS.
? 1-Oirtc* in Boyd's block, Mnin lifts/ fytlif Pa.

K.xeentor"n Xolice.

N'OTICK U given that Letters testamentary, cn the

estate of J. l». Cunningham, lute of Yeuah«o Tp.,
dee d have been granted «o the uudrr ig-ied, Therefore
all persons km-wing themselves indebted to said estate
will make Immediate payment, and those having c laims
against the«aiue, will preseut them properly authentic

cated for settlement. WM. MARTIN.
Dec 13. 18C6. *'*'«

Valuable lteal Kstalc for Sale.

HOUSE and I d situated on north east side of dia-

hi the horo . 112 Hutler. now occupied by Mrs.

Ann Rrcdin. .41*»««4iie acres of land adjoinin-r the town

of Hutlnr on the Klttannlng road south of lot now « ccu
pled by Herman Hoi* F-q. Also ft.. aciesof land on
old Franklin road near the Fail giouid.

For plica aud terms' enqulof
K. M JUMtI.V.E-q. llutler. Pa.,

or .I AS. M.lllCfcDiN, E*q , iraukliu, i'a.
Jan. 3d, '66?tf.

PHOTOGRAPHS &C
8 AMUKLSYKES having purchased the well known

Photograph Galleiy ol 11. C. lhwelton,situated on Main

Street, opposite the store of Weber A Troutman. wmid

re-pec Ifully lufjini tho public that ho ia pt epaied to

i>noTOt;nvi'iis,
AJIBIIOTVPI3,

FEUPEOTVPES,
and the new Albotype or PORCELAIN picture?all in
rh litest and most approved styles. Persons desiring
life like pictures will do well te give him a call .

Pictures tsken in dark weather as well as in ciear
weather u* Call and examine specimens

Dec. 13. IMS.

Election of Director#.
FIRST NATIONALBANK OF BUTLER,)

December |th; 1-hc;. /

\N election for NINE D! RKt'T^ oj tiua P>a6*<. t<>
serve f.r ««no vear, will be Wld at the lUuklng

Hou«e. on TITKMDAY,JAM*AltY Oth, IKtMV between
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M , and 4 oVleck. P M.

I. J.\'UM.MIN(JS,
Dee. 6, IWft.?3t. Cashier.

Orj»hasi"S Court Sale

OF ESTATE.
BY virtue of a»i onler and decree of the Orphans'

Court of Hutler county. Pa., the undersigned vtd-
mlnistratrix of the estate of Alexander Speer, late of
Washington tp . dee d, a ill expose to sale on tho prem-
ises, on Thi -H'Rvt,Ttt*Ist or Febri art, A D..
1866, at one o'clock, ». m., of eaij d*y, the following
Real Estate, situated in Washington tp.. eounty ami
State aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, viz ?

Hounded on the north by lands of Robert Allen, eaxl
by Hernard M Candleas, south bv Robert Hpeer?part cf
-nine irari ?and we-t by lands formerly owned by
Thomaii Oraliam; ct»utaiulng forty acres, strh-t measure;
Mlmut fifuv<u acres clcaied, and good wood laud on the
remaiodei.

TERMS -One-third in hand, and the balance in two
eoual ahnual paymouta with interest, from the cauflr-
utation of sale. Rl'llAMAil

Jan. 3, *OO. Adiu x.

Afliiilnlxlraldi'K Sale of Heal
Kstatc.

TlfK nnderaitrned. Adinlniafator* af John f.eh-
mah. d» c'd, willin purs nance of an order and decree
of theOrphans court of Butler countv. oflVf fo/ vile, on
the prr-miKS. In Lancaster tp. on \VeUnesdav the
21at day of Febrnarv, IBH6 a. 10 o'clock, a m.of aaid
day, fitlyuciea of land, with a ateam gr'mt-mi 1there-
on. The other Improvements consist of a frame and
log dwelling bonne, a burn. &e. About forty aces clear-
ed inu improved Thia property 'alocated inn pood
nighlM->rhood and offers superior Inducements to
purchasers. Ttle Indisputable.

TFKJL'*M?One third in hand, the balance 4n ta-o
erual payments thereafter, with interest from dav of
sale. For Inrrther paitirular*. enqidre of the subscri-
bers in Harmony or our Attorney, John M, Thotnpsea,
Duller Pa JONAS VMPBTR4D.

fiisUBEN ML'S*KLMAN.
Jan. Ci. IBM. \u25a0 Adm'a.

Gilmore &. Liebler.
106 WOOD ST. PITTSBURGH.

JfANUrACTt'RETIS OF

AUD
J

wnOLESALE AND BKTATL DEALERS IN

THTJNKS, VALISES,

Naddles, Harness
AHU ALLKISDI OP

IjA-TDIES SLA-CHEILS.

For Sale.
AnofUJfc and one sere of land situated on tha

gheny plank n«d. eight miles from Ruller. It Wa
good sUnation for a store?good neighborhood, conveni-
ent to chmche« add firr ftu9(r J Ul4oH»u|
qnire i*tfch

NEW ARRIVAL
I

OF

WINTER DRY GOODS,
Furs, Cloaks & Shawls J

i TVJIi hate Jnat received the meet seuv |
)V plutv stock of Fretiah Mariaocj,

WOOL DeLALNS
CAiHVr.ftE

UOBCRQ?. i
Pit [NTS.

MUSLrNI,
CASSIMEItty, Ac &? I

ever cdfcred to the public, and as eur stock was pur*
chased 09 ll*eraeaut panic, w# aro able to aall at vary
low pries*.

Furs! Furs!! Furs!!
We haw a very lwrice stock ofLad'es Ml'se* Achildren*
Caps. Victorlnas. Collar*. Cuffs aud Muffs of all stylus,
and quality. Also a very linoa«9jrtment of

CLOAKSSACQUES&CIRCULARS,
of our own Manufacture, which enables ui te sail at

1 less prices than parties alio buy them east.
Me have a very large and cheap stock cf

SIIAWLSOF ALL STYLES, SIZES

PRICES
AN'D QUALITIES.

Remember wc bay h\\ utir gx>ds t<y the

CASE,BALE &PACKAGE
? which enables ns to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES, j
Wa would call the attentljnof

j WUULKHALE BUYEIIS

to this stock of Goods.

/PUNLAP I.L'KKR A CO.
13C, Federal St., ALLEGHENYCITT.

I Dec. 0, l*fs. r.mo

PAPER,
AT

March. 92.1 W. TIKTNRMAN'

HTIIAIIIORHK,
to the residence pf the subscriber living In

jKttflhl i tp., Butler county, I'a.. on 01 abort the IMb

of Jaunary, one Hay Horse three years old next
spring; otic white foot. Tho owner Is requested to

come forward, prove property, pay charge* and takehim
awav otherwise he will be disposed of acc.»rding to law,

C6?St) OEORUK TRUDY.

Public Sale of Ileal E»<n(e.

nilIEundersigned willoffer at publia sale in lisrmo
X ny, Hutler county, Pa ,on

Tuesday, l'ebuuiry 20th, 18Go,
r.t 10o'clock, a. nt., of said day.the following propejty,
allof which in aittinted in Jackson township Butler Co.,

and near the town of Harmony.
No. 1, TW.) lIUNDRKI) k BIGHTY-FIVE ACRES,

more or less two hundred of a hkli are cleared, in a
e<>od state of cultivation The balance is s;ood timber
Hesidfsthis the improvementsconalsts or a two story

Stoi e Home if: a large Stohc Bank Darn,
70 bv 50 feet: ICO bearing apple and 25 peach trees, al

of selected quality* Thia faun is of the best quality,
and well adapted to grain and stock raising; it Is «la.»
well watered, then? being a fine spiin* in tlin cellar . I
the !ioii*e. A liall.oad has been latelysurveyed through

1"'. 'contains n2 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, eigh-
teen of which are cleared and cultivated; ithas a young
orchard of 10*> apple trees of g mhl fruit, two springs of
good water, and is within one tnila of tho village of
Zellfi.opb.. -

No 3, THREE-FOURTHS OF AN ACRE, oniheZsl-
lenoplu and Perryvllle Plank Load, cleared, fjucod and
near Zelienople gate.

4. 1« « linio-t >ne lot contalniue TWO ACRES,
on Hreaknetk, ami has beds of the best quality of
limestone. .

I'heie sevar.il pieces of lan 1 aro all uudev good 112» nee

txcept lot aVo. 4. which I-.not enclosed. They will be
s >ld altogether orhi part* as purchasers may desire.-
This propei tv was owned by Andrew 11. Ziegler, laie

dee'd,and i« now offered forsale by his heirs.

Tho title is indisputable and willbe given free L'»m

Incuuibtances, have boeij ma.le by which
the widow willrelease all claims to the |-f-'Ptrty,

Tho terms aro e.isv an<l will be mule known <»n day
of *nle Further pit titulars can bo had by addressing
anv ? 112 the aubscilherH at Zeliouople, or our Attorney,
J, M. Thompson.at Hutler.

John Y- ZvgJor. Hantuel Wise. ll*:iryHoyer, John
Pcffer, Jacob V. Zleglcr, Jac.'b F. Miao

.Inn *24, »v;?3t.

Valuable Real Kutate lor
Kale.

VROCT twenty acres of prima meadow l*u l adj in-
:ng the Horo.'f Hutler will bo divided ii.t» lols

. 112 five acresor m >ru to suit pnrchAsors. Price olio hun-
dre.l dollars pet acre, Alsoono lot Inthe bnro. of but-

ler,adjt lning the Martin Tannery, price S4OO
Inquire of

CHARLES M'CANDLKM
\u25a0Tannary 21, n. llullur !'«.

raOlT!fj®FRUIT!
nillEundersigned proprietors of 'RURAL HILLNUR
_1 JsKRY" wisnesto inform the public that they have

now on hands at their nurser>. l-wated about two and

one half mile*south-west of the bortmgh ofButler, tho
bent and largest vari»'.; cf fruittrees ever offeied t > the
public b» thb. c >un%'

Their fru.t trees consist of the

APPLE, PEAR,
PEACII. ANDCHERRY.

These ere unquestionably the largest as they are r.lso
the best varieties everoffered in this *e< ton Their va-

riety cf HIIRURHKRYIs also large. They would there

fore aoUcit a liberal patronage the eomin# spring. Now
i- the time to select theirround and make your orders

which will be promptly filled. The trees can be had ai

the nursery or delivered where ordered to auit purcha-
sers. Every farm should have a gond orchard.

SILAS PEA RCE £BON 8.
January 17,1 W.

AX 1 \I'ALLAllLiiCl'BE FUR
RHEUMATISM,

rilO those wh'i think and reflect. Now my brother, sls-
| ter or friend.as the case may that 1 ask of you

i*. that with a elear mind, and a pure heart?a love for
truth, and a willingness to accept it, you read the fob

I am curing quite a number ofrases of Rheumatism
??very year, and uow I intend to make it kn<«Wn general-
ly through the medimn of newspipers. I have c«fn
And my medicino principally t«» my own
for a considerable length of time, in order to test its
merits thoroughly, aud now I can offer itto the public
with a ceriainty of Its success, knowing that a \u2666rial will

' recommend it. Ido not recommend itti cure'anything
but RHEUMATISM?for which I h»ve tested it* merits
thoroughly, with satisfaction to myself and other*. 1
can send liiv compound ny m illb» any addrca* ; home
recommendations, as to who I ain I refer the public to
S. Lowell and P. Knouse. of Richland.tp.. Venango co.,
Pa.,C C. Sloan, S R.sw, and H. K. Camp, of Emleuton :
Mr-. Hrencman. Clarion ; Mrn. M Salein: and
Mrs M'Giunis, Richland tp., Clarion co., Pa., and a lw»st
of others who have bee ifcured by my vegetable com-
pound. Add. ess. with two 3cent stamps,

R, F. BLAIR,
Emleoton,

Venango co.,

Orphan's Court Wale.

BY virtue of an order ami decree ofthe Orphan's court
of Hutler county, the undersigned, guardian of the

Estate of Angiuttu* Hays, minor son of W m. Hays late
of Lanca*tert| dee'd. willoffer for sale at nnblic ven-
due on the premises on Saturday the 24th day of Feb-
ruary next, at one o'clock p. m. "112 said day, ono bund-
led andecventy-flre acres of land more or lesa situate
In said I<ancastor tp.. Bntler county, Pa. Bounded
noith by I'Hmlsof Goo Hays, on the ent James and Joni-
ah Matthews and Prospect road, on the south I y lands
o Mr*. Klimefettec, and on tho west by lands of Star-
langh Robert Hays, and others

The interest of said minor in aald land wvl be
subject to the pa\meni of certain lagacleacharged upon
it by said doc' 4 in jiia will probated and re-onactod iu
Hutler and aiso Mibjtrl to the donor of said minors
mother and grand-mother on the same.

Terms Of sale, one-third of purchase money to be paid
at the contt/mation ofssleby the court and the residue in
two equal annual payments thereafter with interest from
said confirmation.

JOHN R M'JUNKIN.
Jan 17 1 *M. ttuardian

William El. Moore.«r~ » . ? \u2666

PENSION; eOUNTY CLAIM AGENT
E. ll'Jmikln's Offles, Malm Street, op

' posits "Zimmerman's Hotel, Butler,
- i Bmier Co. Pa.

AirNo until nJalms meriv

i HEAD QUARTERS.
| NEW ESTABLISHMENT
JOHN P. ORB,
LA TE OF THE POTOHA CAIiMY,;

PHO TOGRAPHER & AMBROTYPj&T,
TT AS ?recta l a Now Bull ling <vn Jefferson *jroj»J. m>-
Xl ftosite the Cimix Office, \\litre bo Is prepated,
wlllian entirely NEW APPAUATU.3 and MATAPUL
of the YEKY BEST Ql'AlirYiu*LA TEST Stl'±£S,

"life like pictures.
THANKFUL FOR PAST PATRONAOK, VK'>FFRB

our 4oi vice* to the pubMo : ami pie lg#ourselves to spar*
no pelt aor labor t > all \u25a0 Buy tMnk
proper lo give us n call. JOHN P. OPR.

Butler, Oct. 4, 1%6: tf.

Auditors Xottce.
Butler Cuvi'ty, |j.

IN the matter of tho .'coonrt of ffm. Dick ?ad R.
McKinnls, Adui't. of J din M KlnnU der'd.

In the Orphans Court ofDuller Countf. No. 41, Dee.
To: m. HU6. *

And now to.wit, dee fl, W, on motion of L. £.
Mitchell. Court appoint G W. Fieeiju!, na Auditor te
iiiArtirti.il1 the assets aud makeibuti^u.

By the Court,
W. J. YOUNO, Clerk.

Lwllattend tn the duties oftha above apjiolntnie-.it
nt H;e ofllce of John M.Thompson In Butler. ou 'Ihum-
day th«*l»t day ot Feb: IW>6 nt one o'clock P. >1 ,of
wlrch allpartloe Interested, wil! take n't ee.

G.W. FLELGKIt Auditor.

Stray -Hare.
112 IvMKtotlia residence of the subscriber. tlvlnf la
V ' Meicer Tp Butler Co. Pa.,onorabou: thr&ithof Dec ,?
a brown Mure, snnpj«ed |o u» about 12 v«nrs old, with
some white about the head and neck. The owner is ro-
questtd Jo < one forward, prove pi oportjr an 1 take ber
»WST, otiiui wise SHI will bo disp-aed of M ronling to
law. JAS. C PARKER.

WINDOW BLINDS !

OO GTS, A BOLT,
AT TIIK

STORE
tfr

H.

Pntler December SO. leC5.

Agenli Wanted !?Tu sell prize Certificates for
GOLDcnd MILVK.ItWATCHES, Lulicn Jewelry. Dia-
mond Rings. Plus. Ac. O,VLY to EACH, f»r any article
dra*n. Retail I' Ico from Sly TO f'2so. ALIGOOMWAl-
rsntcd GiNCIKi. Prict «»f Certlticnte V! 6 Cents each
Li'-ernl Premiums and Commiaaiou olljwed to Agauts
Sample Ctrtiflcuten rent fret.

For Circular* aud Terms aldrri*,
Alu*i:.-. HAVWARD 4 CO,

Jnn. !!, 'CC?3IAOI. 229 Uruadway, New York.

JUST OPENED.

m BOOT l SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Ojtponllc Iloyfl's liuildlu|,

\\ri!F.nE wo arc prepar-d to uiunufaclura B.»otauud
V V Shoes cf all kind*, to order, of tho best material.

In tha Intent style sand of thetinoMt woi kmanihip,?on
the tfhortent possible notice; »nd >»t aa r«uion»l»1« ratoa
a« the NNUIC quality can he Imdntnnv other ostaldish*
n:«;iit J. A. MIANOHA J. DICKIbL-

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs!

ORS.GRAHA^I&HOSELTOH
HAVINO purchased the Drug ftora recently ownvl

by Dr. 11. F. Hamilton,will carry on the liru*bun-
in all it*department*, nt tha>ddstand, Boyd's Bl<H.k

M-tju Str»»«t Butler I'a. We have couitantly wu huud
isntl for «ale n pure quality of
I)ttCOS CIIF.MH'AL?and PAINTS

011.BV \UND*IIK.HAND f»LA<S.
\\ II'TKLEAD, BED LEAD XLITII«KAU \u25a0

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TL'KPKNTINK, ANDALCOHOL.

I aKL», F.>ll k NE ATS-FOOT nif.g,
BOTILKS, VIALd,AaVDCOiCKf.

30AP. SPONdFP k LAMP:',
PUKEOR'HJND SPICES, Ac. Ac. At.

Also a >ienei el variety uf

Perfumory & Toilet Articles.
Vines and Liquors for Medical purposes. Hlnes fv>r

Facrninnntnl u-e, furnished nt cost. Physicians pres-
criptions c irefnllycmiponn ltd.

The public inrespectfully invited to cnll and arnr.iinf
our ftock, we nreconfldent that we can sell a«
km any Kimllir e-Utblisbuieut iu the county.

'H lKGd::ly.

GODEY S LADY'S BOOK
FOB 1B6G:

Tin;

Fashion Magazine of tho World,
LITKB ATI'BK, fine arts, and f-whions. The most

nmgniflccnt lteel engraving*. Doulde fmhion pUu-s
W<>ud engravings on every "iibjecl l',wl can interest la
dies* Crotchet knitting. Netting, Embroidery Artltlee
p.r the tailet, f»r thn i'arlor.tha B m lolr, and the kitch
en. Everything, in Uct, to make a coiuploie LADT'J
B'iOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Years-
No Magaciue has been ab'a to compete villiit, Noae

attempt it.

GODET'B RKCF.ITTS.

or every d«-pai tn:ent r.f a hou«ehold. Tbeee aione are
worth tho price of tho Bosk.

MODEL COTTAGES (noother ma Re«iue glveethem),
with diagrams.

dhjwivci iteow mi: rut; roina. in-
other specialty Willi IMXIOJ.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth SZ a year. Other Maga
zines publish old worn-out ninnlc; hnt the subMcribers
to tiodey g«-t itbefore the niusic elore.

GJHDIItiyQFOR LADIES. Aijolher peeullarty
with Uodey. e

Fashiooa from Mes«rs A. T. Stewart 4 Co, of New
York,the mjilionara merchai.t-', appear In Oodey, the
only maguziuo that has t he)n.

Ladles Bonnet*. Vegive mora 11 them In a year
than any othormagazine. Inf*ct. the Lady s Book eua-
lder< aeery Lwlyto bo her own b< un«t mnker.

MARION HARLAND,
Auttinr**tof, ?Al'>nt' , "Hidden Faith;* u linn Side,'

"ifi-mnii,"and "Muriam, '

writes for o«*ley each month.and 112 >r Boothai" magaxioe.
A n»»sv novel by her will be pnblishidiit Ib'OO iiav*
also letaineJ ail ourold anu favorite loultibatora.

OF
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1866.

(/Vo»* leAi'cAth're. can be nndeviation.)

The following ar» the terms of the Lady's Book for
IMW:

One copy, one year ft 10
Two cople*. one year 6 50
Three ropie*, one year 7 M
Four copies, one yaw 10 00
t ive copies, one year, and an extraropy to the

pcirw-n getting np theclnb.making six copies 14 CO
Kightc (pie*, one year, and an extra copy to

the peraoD getting up the club, r\afcing nine
copies 21 00

' Eleven epic*, one > ear, and an extra copv to
tho pe getting up the club, nuking
twelve copies 27 60 j

M'tF"Alladdition* tn eluM nt c'ub rates
6/jr 1!.'doy'» Lady's B-xJlt and 'Arthur's Home Msg*- j

tine willbe sent' each one year, on receipt of $I £O.
*irWn I.nre no club aith any other magazine or

*4T £&9fymulall fx sent at onetime for anf ttf
thtCluht.

9W Cupula sub"crtbers inu: tend 2i coots additional
for each »ut>wriU»r. ' '

L A .OODEY,
K, £. Cbmer Sixth **'iChestnut SifAt,

prriLAlELpniA.
Dee. 18. <? ' ' '

Valuable Hale,

IWILL sel! twobnndr«.l (200> ncres of land* situate ]in Pean Ttiornereek) nnd adjoiain<r tho Al- [
nnd But lor I'Wnk road, about half of which la j

lK>ttom land, with ene of thebast mill neabt in tbenotw- j
ty. About sixty arreacleared. The bottom land ia be- j
Itemed to l»e goo»l oil territory,

Time will be giveu on part of purchase money If r
d eelred. Also, some town lots la the borough of Bui I
lor, and the vliiaguot Jdcaiflt Chaatnut 1

JDBN FBBLBY A
.fco. I, \u25a0*&?».* ?

leather q

FINDINGS STORE,
ON. MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy'a Store.
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF HOOTS.
SHOES AND

CONGRESS GAITER*
LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.

MISSES' BOOTS,
SHOES, AND

GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
Children's Shoes of all Kinds.

A FULL AND CoMPLETB ASSOKTMENT of my
own tuauufneture. constantly on hand.uiid work aiadeU
order, of the BKS'f STOCK *ttd it* the ?

LATEST STITLE.
A large and Mlassortment of Knsteru stock, of fee

very best material aud workmanship.
All kind* tf

LEATHER &FINDINGS}
French and Common Calf ekint,

Hole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Ktpi and Kxdt.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of allkinds.

We have the largest, best selected, and for the tlssea
the chenpe«t stock ever offered for sale In Butler.

The public are invited to call and examine for thafl|*
selves. *

Mny 31?tf s THEODOUIt lIUSELTOV

\MERICAN CITIZEN
Job Pi'iatlagOfficet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

BSDSHAI JDB IPB3HTOB,
C'oruer of Msln and .TefTersou Htreata,

.Inok'a Hotel

WK iRE I'P.tPAHKI) TO PRINT,ON SHORT NftTICJ
Hill Ileitis, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notei,
Drafts, Hlanks, Uiisiness Cnnls, Visiting
Curds, Show Cards, I'umphlets, Posters,
Dills ol' Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills. &o. ?

Bfixo ruitxisriED wiTn

The Moat Approved Hand Presses
THE LAROEST

A

ASSORTMENT OE
Type, Eerslers, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, 4e.,

IN TIIKCOUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line ef

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
N 14 11. T, PMKFTLr, IKB It RIiSOKAIUKa»>,

111 * sty le to excel any establishment ()
tiDine, aud compete with any abroad,

a SLk W
Arc euiployod in every bruuch of the
bnsiucsx, an.l we eudeaTur to meet th«
wants of the community, end to re-
tain the honorable distinction which hai>
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTK IMCOHPOHJTION

AND
'

F,lc(tnnoe In JPfcuii Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Cqjppppition,
tifnl Work, and DISPATCH, we ia-
vite comparison, from petting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a worjf of any number of page*.

Exfcton's Mot lee,

riTTKLS testamentary.on the hmt will and teatameat
j of Kamr-el Baker, Hte of Centre Tp.. Butlar Co. Pa.

decM. having been J; ''d by tha Register of Butjer Co.
to the undersigned, a'fl persons knowing themsolrea'in
debted said e*tnt««. are make payment,
nnd those having claims ag*in»t the same will present
them pmperly authenticated with Moaea Thompson
K.«q. when tha undersigned will receive them for settle
uiant. JAS. If.O. OPRE, Executor. '*

LIST OF LETTERS.
fillIK foil-wing Is the list of Letters remaJniag In the

1 Post Ofllce. Butler Pa. Jnn. Ist, IS6«V
Agner Oeerge KirkK. W.
Augustine Jacob Lhagerty Itfrg
AndersonS. Martin Mr.A
linger Iti«:hard Maxwell J. E.
biunuor, Esq. Frad. MjrarDr
Burns Paterica. M't'andlass Kesia A. 112
Catnpbell Ale*. Mills.l.C.
Coloin Mr-«Cnroluia M'Candlesa Mr D
Clearer George M'Laughlin Dunlap
Dnt r Mr John Martin, E>q., Jos.B
Durst Westlep L. Moyer Y. 2
Duncan Win. M'l'leary Mrs A. J.
D'd sin JonaJfcsa M'Dowell Wostlry
Dockobay Patrick Ninell TLomaa
Dolluger Fradk Crflehe Jarob
Dick E. Plnnknr#Stepbaa
Dorr John Rice Cyrua
Edwards John 2 Russell E*q Joha
Fresh George Richmond Mra Eliza
Fair Simon Smith Gf*rge
11 e;nr Mi*s Kate Smith J- M.

Go dstein Mr. Starr E W.
(last >n J C. Smilh Miss Margaret
Hamilton WotJ. Stewart C- W. t
Herd Edward Shafer John 2
llaitklns John Starr J. W.
HodilJ. S. Shaffer Nancy J.
Hart*inau Jacob Tljaler John M
Hilman Mrs. Miry. Thompson Michaeal

.lames'n David Wiamell Fredrick
KnulT Misa M. B . VallyA C.
Kennedy John D. Wallace V. Grlce
KerberPWer Wuaterstine Henry.

PvKons railing fnr strxy fjftbe above letters irfllnla#aemy thejeare AdvartiaM. J.J. HKDWM, ?
Jan. 1. iHM. Post Maater

Orphan's 4'onrt Male.

BY VIRTUE of an order and decree of tha Orphaa'a
Coirt. in ami f>r the ooanty of ButlHr, tha under'

Amlnistralrixof Betager Yenger, dae'd will sell
at public vendue otj the premises Saturday the 17tU
day of February nj xt,'nt one o'clock p. m..of Mud day.
Eight aero* and one hundred und forty-riue perches of
land,situate«l in Jefferson tp..said county, 'jeiug a piece
gnrveyed oil the wcet end of a large tract owned by de*-
dec'd. and adjoining IMI.IC and others, litla
ood. Terms uf sale, one-third of tha purchase money

o bo paid at the confirmation of the sale by the court
and the balance in two equal annual payments, tbereaf
ter with iutei e<t from said confirmation.

BARBARAJk YXAGER,
? n,7 IS6O. Ada's.

7luslc.
Tho Mason 4b Hamlin Cabinet Orgene.

forty different styles, adapted io sacred aod seculiar mtr-

ale. for $9 ?to t»U>> oach. FIFTY UMK GOLD or SIL-
VER MEDALS, or other flrsl premiums awarded them:
lllustnaed Catil >gu«* free. Addreas, MASON A HAM*
LIN, Baa to*, or MASON BROTHER*, N&w Yoas.

Nov lat, Iy.

w. laaoiE,
1

] ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE", 81 FIFTH ST.,

(Opposita tfeta Gaxatta Buildlaf,)

tPiTrnuoa
PMm'a.

\ irTLLglee prompt attention to ail Imsiay >a the
\y line of the Prof«»aion, including the oolleajjmi 'J *''iafjn<u> againat tho Governroewt for Pay. MjjWj*


